Preventive cardiology education and practice in residency training: residents' attitudes, perceptions, and practices.
This paper presents results from two studies of primary care residency programs. Study I was a survey of preventive cardiology attitudes and practice-related intentions of internal medicine and family medicine residents from throughout the United States. Study II consisted of an examination of family medicine residents' perceptions regarding preventive practices and a series of 1,528 medical record reviews of their related assessment and counseling practices. The specific aims were to examine residents' perceptions about their residency programs and to determine the percentages of patients who were assessed for and, if necessary, counseled for coronary heart disease prevention. Results indicated that internal and family medicine residents believe that they should be prepared by their residency training to offer these services and that their residencies were preparing most of them to do so. While they report that they intend to assess and counsel patients in these areas, they do not seem to be doing so. The medical record reviews strongly indicated that they are not providing these services at the recommended levels, especially for assessment of and counseling for smoking and blood cholesterol levels.